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' I ! Twenty-One Years of Campus Lights I 
! Twenty-One Years of Corn-Austin I 
I ' I ! I {:! ! 
i ! l It is with considerable pride that we have ! 
,
1 
Lb:enh th~ advertising sponsor for Campus ! 
,
1 
1g ts smce its beginning. From the first ,_I 
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, event possible. I 
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The c11mpm lights co111~ glL'onting (>11e by one 
From out the Jn11 recesses of 01tr 111illds, 
Ami e11ch 011e lights 11 scene of ·yesterday, 
A sce11e Iha/ re11lly was, or might have been. 
And in each scene we st>e uurselves go by. , 
We calch a gli11lpst> of laughs, of sighs, of /ears. 
Ami e't>r lhe fleeting dream is gone, we fill 
Our 111i11Js with 111n11orirs that t1ei•er dir . 
Our 1•isio11 fades. The camp11s lights groltl dim., 
Our ha11ds reach 0111 Jo grasp antf hold each scmr 
Thal passes, 11ever lo rel11r11 except 
Jn fleeii11g dreams of cherished )'CSlerdays. 
Our Jays of la11ghs and sighs and tears are go11c. 
G11ardeil. tvilh jealous care thro11gh passillg ')'ean 
We., luep a goMe-n shrine of 111e111ory 
Safe locked 111ilhill a treaS11re-ho11se of dreams. 
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